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Recaps and Updates 

from The Waterline 

Spring Edition 

Sprinkling restrictions are in effect 
from April 1st to September 30th. 
Check out Sprinkling Regulation By-
law No. 182 posted on the website: 
https://www.rwwd.ca/docs/
bylaw_182.pdf?LanguageID=EN-US  

AGM schedule is still subject to 
COVID-19 restrictions.  School District 
73 (SD73) is not yet open for venue 
rental bookings and awaiting the Min-
istry’s advice on  when the locations 
can accept booking appointments.  

Thank you for taking care of yourself 
and your community. We have been 
receiving payments increasingly 
through online banking. Our admin 
office is still closed to public until fur-
ther notice. We thank you for your 
continued patience and cooperation. 

Visit www.rwwd.ca for more updates. 

Annual Taxes 

Annual Water Taxes are included with the 3rd 
Quarterly Utilities Statement. Residents who are 
on the communal septic will also receive Annual 
Septic Upgrade Taxes in their Tax Notices. All 
Taxes will be due July 31st. Utilities are due 
August 15th.  

There was an increase with the Annual Water 
Tax this year. RWWD is trying to plan ahead for 
Future Capital Infrastructure on the Water sys-
tem. This will ensure that the District has re-
serves set aside for projects in the future. 
RWWD is trying to be in a progressive financial 
state rather than a reactive financial state.  

Due to the current pandemic, the tax 
sale is deferred until next year, 2021.  
A bylaw to enact the deferral and to set 
the date for next year’s tax sale is under-
way.  
Interest will continue to accrue on the 
arrears and delinquent tax charges. Ef-
fective July 1, 2020, the interest rate es-

tablished under Section 11(3) of the Tax-
ation (Rural Area) Act shall be 5.45%. 
The next rate setting will occur on Octo-
ber 1, 2020.  
Thank you to all the residents who con-
tinued to work efficiently with the office to 
ensure that their accounts are brought 
up to date.  
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The Water l ine  

Update on Communal Septic Project 
 

Since the Special Edition of the Royal 
Flush was sent to communal septic resi-
dents in May, the referendum project 
(septic upgrade) has been almost com-
pleted. A couple of items still have to be 
addressed but we anticipate no major is-
sues. 
 

Current status: 
1. The three new septic fields on the NE 

corner of Cammeray are substantially 
complete. 

2. The under street portion of the force 
main has been tested and is complete. 
No further traffic or driveway access 
issues are anticipated. 

3. All driveways should be restored to be-
fore construction condition or better. 

4. Final construction detailing should be 
complete ahead of schedule. 

5. The cost to communal septic residents 
should be less than forecast at referen-
dum time. We hope noticeably less.  

 

As we moved toward the actual start of 
construction, we were able to refine fore-
cast costs downwards. If our revised cost 
projections that the current tax notice is 

based on are still higher than actual final 
costs, residents will receive a credit on 
next year’s taxes and “cash up front” resi-
dents will also be credited. If our projec-
tions are too low, next year's taxes will be 
adjusted upwards to meet the require-
ments of loan repayment and of course 
the “cash up front” residents will be as-
sessed an extra charge next year. Cur-
rently, we are hoping for a further minor 
reduction in costs but may not know either 
way until the 4th quarter of 2020. 
 

The Special Edition in May generated sev-
eral “cash up front” payments ahead of the 
tax assessment notice accompanying this 
newsletter from residents wishing to avoid 
paying interest charges. Now that the tax 
assessment is out, any other residents 
that wish to save interest costs are re-
minded that they have until July 31, 2020 
to make payment up front and avoid inter-
est costs. 
 

We have reprinted the previous table pub-
lished in the Special Edition for your re-
view and to assist you in making an in-
formed decision that works for you. 

Tax Sale  2020  
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Utility & Tax Notice e-Billing 

In April, we converted our billing system to 
Muniware, a software designed and sup-
ported in Alberta.   
Muniware features e-billing where utility 
bills and tax notices are sent electronically 
to the residents’ designated email address-
es. e-Billing Registration forms were sent 
to all residents for confirmation of registra-
tion in compliance with section 32 of Free-
dom of Information and Protection of Priva-
cy Act (FOIPPA). If you were not able to 
receive the form in the mail, visit https://
www.rwwd.ca/announcements.htm to 
download a copy. 
The following changes are in effect and will 
be noticed starting July 2020 billing (3rd 
quarter): 

  Terminologies:  

 Tax Folio # is now termed as Tax 
Roll #.  

 Utility Folio # is now termed as Utility 
Account #. 

 Household Grants section is built 
into the Tax Notice but is not appli-
cable to RWWD. Visit https://
www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/taxes/

property-taxes/annual-property-tax/
home-owner-grant to know more 
about  B.C. Homeowner Grants. 

 Tax interest rates are systematically cal-
culated daily on arrears or delinquent per 
Section 717 of the Local Government 
Act. Please call our admin office to con-
firm exact tax charges and interest on 
arrears or delinquent.  

 e-Billing subscribers will receive copy of 
utility billing and tax notices through 
email. If you’ve already subscribed and 
don’t see your bill within 2 weeks, check 
your Spam folder. To avoid getting your 
bills and notices to Spam, ensure to add 
admin@rwwd.ca in your email contact 
list.  

The new billing system comes with regular 
support and updates which provide easy 
troubleshooting access to prevent risks 
such as data loss. Its modern security sys-
tem provides software applications that 
maintains the safety and security of our 
financial information. It has more user-
friendly tools and functionalities and is 
more eco-friendly with its e-billing feature.   

P u b l i c  F o r u m s  

Below are some questions (Q) and answers (A) that you may find useful to know: 

Q: We’re moving out of Rayleigh, how do I make sure that the account is transferred 
to the new owners of the property?  

A: It is not necessary for residents to contact our office (RWWD) for transfer of own-
ership. RWWD will make changes to the account profile that is attached to prop-
erty title upon receipt of notification from Land Titles Office.  If you no longer wish 
to receive your utility bills and tax notices electronically due to the change in 
ownership, please notify us through mail or email: admin@rwwd.ca.  

Q: How do I make a payment? 

A: Payment on your account may be made online through any bank or major credit 
union, by e-transfer, by mail or at the office from Monday - Thursday 8:30 am to 
5:00 pm through the mail slot. If paying by online banking, ensure to indicate 
the correct Roll # (for Tax payments) and/or Account # (for Utility payments). If 
paying by e-transfer, please use admin@rwwd.ca for direct transfer of your 
payment (no security question and answer required). 

Q: I have a private septic, how do I maintain it? 

A: Each homeowner in Rayleigh on a private septic system is responsible for the 
health of it. It is important to have it pumped every two years.  

Every homeowner in Rayleigh private or communal should never flush cat litter, 
disposable diapers, feminine products, coffee grounds, hazardous chemicals etc. 
These can destroy the system and are not good for the environment. If you see 
effluent surfacing please contact our operators at 250-819-3186 or 250-819-
4767.  

Contact Us 

Admin Off ice  Hours  
Monday to  Thursday  

  a t  8 :30am to 4:30pm  
 

Contact  No.  
Admin Off ice  Te l . :  

250 -578 -7100  
Operators  Cel l   

250 -819 -3186 or  250 -819 -4767  
 

Emai l  
admin@rwwd.ca  

 

Websi te  
www.rwwd.ca  

 

Mai l ing Address  
4953 Spurraway Road  

Kamloops,  BC V2H 1M6  

Conserve Our 

Drinking Water 

The Waterline 
  

— “Human nature is like water. It takes the shape of its container. “  – Wallace Stevens  
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RWWD Operators continue to ensure 
that the microbiological parameters are 
in compliance with the Drinking Water 
Protection Regulation. 
Fecal Coliform bacteria - no detectable 

fecal coliform bacteria per 100 ml.  
Escherichia coli (E. coli)- no detectable 

E. coli per 100ml. 
Weekly samples submitted to ALS 

have all passed the above criteria. 
Daily in house presence/absence test 

for total coliforms and E.coli were all 
negative. 

 

If there is a power outage, water is not 
being pumped to the reservoir. Thus, 
water supply becomes limited. It is highly 
critical that residents conserve water and 
refrain from irrigating during power out-
ages. 
For further information, please speak to one of 
our operators at 250-819-3186.  

The general belief is to drink 8-10 glasses of 

water each day, however, it actually is best to 

drink 12-15 glasses of fluids. This amounts to 

roughly 2.5 liters per day. This doesn’t include 

coffee. If you feel thirsty, you are already de-

hydrated. Drinking water before you feel thirsty 

can eliminate headaches, fatigue, digestion 

issues and achy sore muscles. Get off your 

feet in the heat! Drink water and Take a seat!  

Glasses of Water to Drink 

During Summer Months 


